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2-16-61 S17. 
GREAT FRINCIP!m OF THE RESTORATIOlf llOVEllENT 
II Tim. 3116-17 
Brief' S11eep of church history needed in thie lel!uson. 
.Church ~tar.tad 33 l~D. Oenerall7 pure un~l 325 A. D. 
SweRt inijo Apostscy for 1:200 years. Renais~ances 1400. 
Reformat.ion began about 1517 with lrart1n Luther. Europe o 
Started mAny proteeting divided _bodi.es, ha~, jea loua 
Restoration began about 179S' with Stone and Campbelle. 
" Aim: '1teetore ehurcbee everywhere to N~ T. pattern. 
Conf\lsion always in new movements about leaders & ahm. 
Three slogans coined during Restoration. EXplaina moveo 
"WHERE THE SCRIPTURES SPEAJC, WE SPEAI, ABD WHERI THE A 
SCRIP'l'URFS ARE ·SimNT WE ARE -SU.Dr:• 1808. "f. ~ ( 
'jt" 
A. ·When God speaks we must obey explicitl.j. Rom.10117. 
·1. Command81 lfark 16115-16. Eph. 5rl9. ·I Cor.l414C 
2. lxampless Acta 2017 ~ t' 
3. lfecess&l')'" In.f e~ce s •Go preae 1la t. 2 118-20. 
Implies transportation, food, clothing, place 
. to me~t, utilities, tracts, radio time ••• 
B. When God ia silent we must rem.in silent. II J. 9. 
1. Sprinkling far baptisa extra-Bible. 2$1 .A. D. 
2. Instrumental music i8 extra-Bible. 775 A. D. 
)o Infant baptism also is extra-Bible. 410 A. D. 
4. Any title tor preachers extra-Bible. Reverend, 
pastor, father, rabbi etc. lfatt. 2318-12. 
NO NAME 
!. No book. but the Biblel WhT1 
I. II Tim. 3116,17. Gal. lsB-9. Jas. 1125. Rev.22 
B. lo Creed but Christi Why? Means: I believe. 
1. Jobn~26. John 11125-26. John 6168. 
c. No " me but the divine name. Bame meana authorit7. 
1. Name of Jesus first. Phil. 219-11. Acte 4:12. 
2. Bame of followers • Acts 11126. 
3. Name of His church • Ronans 16116. Col. 3117. 
III. •IN FAITH - Unity. IN OPINION AND METHODS - Liberty. 
IN A THDlGS - Iiove. • 
A. In Faith, Unit • 
l. Lord1s upper unleavened bread, fruit .... tt.26. 
(over) 
- {jJ 
i. Jtlpti• tor remieeione Acts 22116. l Pet. 312i .. 
'. c · 3·. Obedi~e to el4*e ot the tl.ock. Heb. l.3117. • 4 .. ,. r· • . ,· 
B. In Opinion, Libert • 
l. What hours to meet on Sunday? 9100? llsOO? 21 001 
· 2• Bair many songs J in what order; which ones 
. 3. 1lho baptizes l!linnere? Preacher? Elder? lratt. 28119. 
I 
c. In all thinge,, ve 
1. Restoring a Nther. Gal. 6:1-2. 
2• Settling a dispute among brethren. Jlatt. 16115-18. 
3. Conducting a gospel meeting. All work, atten 1 
• u.A ' I Cor. ·15:58 • 
... m!jlillPi td ~tAr inw the lingdOm at God. 
I These. 5:21. B-R-C-B 
